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DoubleTree by Hilton Opens
New Hotels Appealing to both
City Seekers and Outdoor
Enthusiasts
New properties begin to welcome guests in
Helena, Phoenix and St. Paul
April 17, 2018 | This information originated in American English.
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DoubleTree by Hilton Phoenix North. Credit: DoubleTree by Hilton

MCLEAN, Va. - DoubleTree by Hilton (http://doubletree3.hilton.com
/en/index.html), one of Hilton (http://www.hiltonworldwide.com)’s 14
market-leading brands, continues to grow its portfolio with the opening of
three properties in Helena, Mon., Phoenix, Ariz. and St. Paul, Minn. The
hotels now provide welcoming, full-service accommodations for both the
city seeker and the outdoor enthusiast in top travel markets.
“When traveling to Helena, Phoenix or St. Paul, visitors will find the
perfect mix of bustling urban streets and expansive outdoor adventures,”
said Shawn McAteer, senior vice president and global head of
DoubleTree by Hilton. “Our new DoubleTree by Hilton hotels offer those
traveling to these capital cities a warm and welcoming retreat as well as
memorable service and amenities, starting with our signature
DoubleTree Cookie at check-in.”
The new capital city hotels include:
∠ DoubleTree by Hilton Helena Downtown (http://doubletree3.hilton.com
/en/hotels/montana/doubletree-by-hilton-helena-downtown-HLNDNDT
/index.html): This beautifully renovated hotel is located along the
historic walking mall and just steps from top restaurants, shops,
breweries and museums. Guests can enjoy the diverse Montana
outdoors by hiking Mount Helena or biking Mount Ascension – with
both destinations less than 15 minutes from the hotel. Additionally, the
hotel is centrally situated between the famous Glacier National Park
and Yellowstone National Park, making it an ideal gateway for
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National Parks tourists. Following a day outside or in meetings, guests
can relax in the on-property heated indoor pool and hot tub. Bella
Roma, the on-property and local favorite restaurant, boasts an
authentic Italian cuisine.
∠ DoubleTree by Hilton Phoenix North (http://doubletree3.hilton.com
/en/hotels/arizona/doubletree-by-hilton-phoenix-north-PHXNTDT
/index.html): This stylish, 284-room hotel is situated in the northern
corridor of Phoenix, a city known as the “Valley of the Sun” for its
warm, desert climate. Visitors can unwind in cozy nooks in the lobby,
warm up by the fireplace in the lush courtyard or cool off in the
sparkling outdoor pool. Outside of the hotel, guests can explore red
rock buttes looped with trails at Papago Park, hike South Mountain for
unbeatable skyline views of Sonoran Desert or scale the “hump” of
Camelback Mountain. On-property, guests can enjoy relaxed dining at
Brixton Pub and Restaurant or in-room meals.
∠ DoubleTree by Hilton St. Paul East (http://doubletree3.hilton.com
/en/hotels/minnesota/doubletree-by-hilton-st-paul-east-MSPSTDT
/index.html): Located five minutes from the heart of Downtown St.
Paul, this newly renovated, 195-room full service hotel is a great
addition to the Land of 10,000 Lakes. As a four-season recreation
destination, outdoor enthusiasts can enjoy kayaking the pristine
waterfronts, playing golf on championship courses and biking around
one of the top “bicycle friendly” cities in America. In the winter, guests
can enjoy nearby ice fishing on mighty Mississippi and skiing or
sledding at Afton Alps. For business travelers coming to visit one of
the many Fortune 500 corporate headquarters just minutes from the
property, it’s easy to host a meeting or event at the hotel and then
unwind with a meal at McKnight’s Kitchen and Tap or at the heated
indoor pool and whirlpool.
All hotels within the DoubleTree by Hilton portfolio are a part of Hilton
Honors (http://hhonors3.hilton.com/en/index.html), the award-winning
guest-loyalty program for Hilton's 14 distinct hotel brands. Members who
book directly have access to instant benefits, including a flexible
payment slider that allows members to choose nearly any combination
of Points and money to book a stay, an exclusive member discount, free
standard Wi-Fi and access to the Hilton Honors mobile app.
All guests will enjoy free Wi-Fi. Diamond and Gold members will enjoy, if
offered, space-available upgrades to the hotel's exclusive Hilton Honors
floor and can earn 1,000 Bonus Points per stay.
For more news on DoubleTree by Hilton openings, visit
news.doubletree.com (http://news.doubletree.com/).
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About Hilton
Hilton (NYSE: HLT) is a leading global hospitality company, with a
portfolio of 14 world-class brands comprising more than 5,300 properties
with more than 856,000 rooms, in 105 countries and territories. Hilton is
dedicated to fulfilling its mission to be the world’s most hospitable
company by delivering exceptional experiences – every hotel, every
guest, every time. The company's portfolio includes Hilton Hotels &
Resorts, Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts, Conrad Hotels & Resorts,
Canopy by Hilton, Curio Collection by Hilton, DoubleTree by Hilton,
Tapestry Collection by Hilton, Embassy Suites by Hilton, Hilton Garden
Inn, Hampton by Hilton, Tru by Hilton, Homewood Suites by Hilton,
Home2 Suites by Hilton and Hilton Grand Vacations. The company also
manages an award-winning customer loyalty program, Hilton Honors.
Hilton Honors members who book directly through preferred Hilton
channels have access to instant benefits, including a flexible payment
slider that allows members to choose exactly how many Points to
combine with money, an exclusive member discount that can’t be found
anywhere else, and free standard Wi-Fi. Visit newsroom.hilton.com
(http://newsroom.hilton.com) for more information and connect with
Hilton on Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/hiltonnewsroom), Twitter
(https://twitter.com/hiltonnewsroom), LinkedIn (http://www.linkedin.com
/company/hilton), Instagram (https://www.instagram.com
/hiltonnewsroom/), and YouTube (https://www.youtube.com
/hiltonnewsroom).

About DoubleTree by Hilton
DoubleTree by Hilton is a fast-growing, global portfolio of more than 520
upscale hotels with more than 123,000 rooms across six continents.
DoubleTree by Hilton prides itself on paying attention to the little details
that have a big impact, from welcoming guests with its signature, warm
DoubleTree Cookie to serving the communities around
them. DoubleTree by Hilton hotels offer contemporary accommodations
and full-service facilities, including restaurants and lounges, room
service, health clubs, business centers, and meeting and banquet
space. Hilton Honors (http://hiltonhonors3.hilton.com/en/index.html)
members who book directly through preferred Hilton channels have
access to instant benefits. To make reservations, travelers may visit
www.doubletree.com (http://www.doubletree.com). Connect with the
DoubleTree by Hilton on facebook.com/doubletree
(http://www.facebook.com/doubletree), twitter.com/doubletree
(http://www.twitter.com/doubletree) and instagram.com/doubletree
(http://www.instagram.com/doubletree). Learn about the latest brand
news at news.doubletree.com (http://news.doubletree.com).
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